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Mr. John Sinclair to be Eniign, vie: Johnston, pro

moted. Dated as above, 
Mr. Richard Reade to be Lieutenant, vice James 

Sutherland, removed to Major-General Wnyie's 
Regiment. Dated as above. 

Ensign James Thornburn to be L'eutenant, vice 
' lavlor , promoted in Kcppe]'., Regiment, Dated 

, September' 30 , 179s-
Mr. James Laing to be Ensign, vice Thornburn, 

piomoted. Dated as above. 
Mr . Tnom it. Taunt to lie Lieutenant, vice Gunns, 

promoted in Skerrett 's Regiment. Dated Oc
tober 3 ! , lfg;. 

Mr. Alexander Fraser to be Ensign, vice Mathews, 
promoted. Dated July 3 1 , 1795. 

Whitehall, April 10, Ifgb. 

The King has been pleased to grant the Digriity 
of a Baionet of thc Kingdom of Great Britain u.ito 
the following Gentlemen, and to tsleir Heirs Moie, 
viz, 

John Cox Hippisley, of Warsield G rove in the
County of iier!-s, Esq; arid Recorder of Sud-
b.ny in the County of Sussolk. 

Wharton Amcotts, of Kettlethorpe-Park in the 
Connty of Lincoln, Esq; and in Defiult o s 
Issue, to William Ir.gifoy, Esq; second Son of 
Dame Elizabeth In-i ihy, Wife of Sir John !n-
• :iii-v, Bart, only Daughter and Heir Apparent 
os tiie laid WbartOO Amcotts, and to his Heirs 
Male. 

Edn;u-d Cradock I lar topp. of Frithby, or Frceby, 
in tiie County of Leicester, and of Four-O.iks-
II.iII in thc County of Warwick, Esq; and to 
hia Heirs Male by Ann his now Wife, H iresi 
a i d sole Survivor of Sir J i hn Harropp, of 
Frithby, or Frceby aforesaid. 

Thtvnas Torton, of Starborough Caftlc in the 
County of Surrey, Esq; 

Robert Baker, of Upper Dunstible House in the 
County of Surrey, and of Nicholafhaync Culm-
Ifock in the Couaty of Devon, Esq; 

IFf: 
Whitehall, April 30, 1796; 

rIIerras it has been humbly represented to the King, 
• .: Letter, fi% n:.'. Timothy site, was lately sent 

to Mr. WiUiam Smith, tf Freest Mill, near Alton, in 
'.tut, Miller, containing divert wiched 

es and Threats, tbat unless, he the Jaid William 
Smith did •• telt lower tbt Price of his Flour, 
a Number ofi P. tt destrty bit Corn 
Milli, d':d to kill him in .1 .-r.-st inhuman and barbarous 
Manner, 

His Ms- a better discovering and bringing 
t: '}•• .'., e r ';• Pe'rscn -or Perj'ons conctrntd in the writing 
cr \fei:d::ig jitch Lcter, is btrtby pleased tt promts Hit 

• rraeant Parntntiany tne if them (except tht PIT. 
wr;t; the fai.l Letter) who Jhall dif-

• cover bis cr ttheir dceonpiiee or Aeccmp!:.. 
ji that be or they tutty bt Opprtbtndtd and cen: ic.'c.l 
tht r, ef. 

P O R T L A N D . 

Whitehall, April 30, 1796. 

TT/rHEREAS it has been humbly rtfftftuttdtt thc King, 
' ' that en tht yh Day of Odober left, a Number of 
ill-dij'pofed Perfoni uffbr.bled, in a riotous end unlawful 

Manner, at Perranzcbuloe in the County of Cornwall, 
and by Force and Arm; freventea Johi Chr/Jtian, the 
High Cortjinbie vj" the Hundred of Pyder in ibe said 
County, 1,mt other Cenftublts then end there with him, 
from apprehending tt-1ilium Rowe alias dharpy, John 
Thomas alias Gcui, Jcftph Teugue and Jamei Marrtssi, 
if the Parijhcs of Perranxebuluc aforesaid, and it. 
Agues iu 1 he J'aid Caanty, j'or fchmiou^.y breaking and en
tering the tiottje cj' John fohni, and unlawfuly taking 
away therefrom a large Ifjidniity ef Wheat and M , 
he the J'aid John Christian having .Vat-rants, unutr the 
Hand anil Seat cf John Thomas. Ejf, one of If: 

jejty's Ju/ticei cf tbe Peace J'or ifojaid Counry, ter :hat 
Purpojt: And whcrcai, in the Executioner fitch un
lawful Ads, tbe /aid Persons Jo assembled as aforesaid 
fired jeveral Shots into and upon the Haft et D~ - d 
Mitchell, one cj' the fiaid Coastal les, to which I... ': 

: John Christian i.ad retreated for Prote-ien and 
Safely : 

Un Majejly, fir the b tier dij'covering and bringing 
to Justice l i:e derfin or Perjon: who fit feloniously fired 

Juch Shot: into aud upon the said Houje, inio wh.ch toe 
sud John Chrijliatt had Jo 1 ctreated a: aforesaid, . . i 
who in ibe Jaid unlawful aid tumultuous scanner pri-
vented the due and proper Exccur ion oj tbt Jaid War
rants^ is hereby pleajed to pro-mje ait md gre 
Pardon to any one of them (except ti:e Pc.jcn cr 1 . 
who u.1:. ally firedfiuch Shetsj wbt jball discover ~. .,-
their Accomplice or Accont/licei therein, jo tr.a: he or 
they may fo apprthrndtd und convided thereof. 

And, ni a further En,'ura^ement a Rt-.eard cfi 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS it herd,- offered to 
any Per/on cr Perjon: making juch Die:-t y us afore
jaid, (exe-pt at i; bejore excepted) to be para by the 
Lord: Commissioner: of Hi; MejtHy's Tr.aj'ury upon 
the Convidion ofi any one Or mon cfi the Off ders. 

P O R T L A N D . 

Whitehall, April 16, 171,-6. 
Hereas it has been humbly represented :o lie King, 
that an incendiary Paper, tf w (btliw-

iig is a Copy, has b.en circulotta in differtnl V.irti ef 
the County tf Cornwall. 

IV 

" Gentlemen of Camborne Church Town . This 
" is tt> insoriii you, that ur.'efs you do slant! to the 
" ag.-eement made Concerning the Eutter and-Meat, 
" that it soall be Ibid as we proposed (that is) Meat 
" of whatsoever kind sliali not exceed 4d. per Pound, 
" nor fresh Butter 8d . per Pound, nor Satk Butter 
" 6,1. per Pound, nor S_i; Pork 6 d . per Pound, 
" sor if you do, we will take the Liberty to call to 
" see you again, for we have no: given it up yet, 
" for we will have it so: —or we wid burr, the T o . .1 
" and vou in the Mits of i ; . " 

His Majesty, for the letter apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Perfin: construed in writing and 
dij'perfing the incendiary pa/er above menticned, is 
hereby pleased to pron-.ij'e His t.-.cst gracious Pardon to 
any one oft', em, (ixee/t tbe Person win adually -wrote 
the find Baser) who ssiall discover his or her Acco-m-
plue or Accomplices therein, fio that fo, sheer tbey may fo 
apprehended und een-ai.:':.i : here.-fi. 

oind, us a further Encouragement, Hii Majffry i; 
hereby pleased to premise u Reward es ONE HUNDRED 
GUINEAS to any Perfin making such Dtfcovtry a; 
afire/aid, (except as before exceptid) to fo paid by the 
Right Honorable the Lord; Commissioners sf Hi: Ma

jesty': Treasury, upon thc CcnviSion of any one cr mert 
ofi the Offender:. 

P O R T L A N D . 


